Introduction
In the modern technological age training is an indispensable process for proper development of skills, efficiency and quality at all levels of a given profession (Bazlur Rashid, 2006) . Besides, there is no alternative of training for the applied field of modern agricultural practices which play a significant role in the national economy of agro-based Bangladesh. Seeds are by far the single most essential cultivable source and prerequisite vital input in all crop-based worlds' food production for humans and their domesticated animals. But being the most efficient and effective carrier even a pure viable high yielding variety of seed is of little or no use to the grower if the seed carries inoculum of a dangerous seed borne pathogen which under favorable storage and field conditions may incur great threat to production. With the sustained rate of ever increasing population growth and the crying need perspective to the national objectives the balance and sustainable growth of crop production in agro-based Bangladesh is lacking. The use of low quality unhealthy seeds and the impact of seed borne diseases are one of the major constraints towards maintaining the consistency of growth of the production sustainability (Bazlur Rashid and Fakir, 2000) . Coincidentally, most of the major diseases affecting the major crops in the country are highly seed borne and seed transmitted result the annual yield losses worth two hundred fifty million US dollars ($250) (Bazlur Rashid et al. (1995) . In this context it has become imperative to give proper emphasis on the health and quality issue of the seeds in the crop production technology.
Out of the total requirements only 5-6% seeds are produced by the different seed organizations with care but almost regardless of the health status. The rest of seeds are retained by the farmers and remain as uncertified and unknown quality outside the supervision of SCA. For the farmers seeds are not produced and collected in appropriate scientific technology rather these are the portions of grain cash crop harvested for their consumptions. However, the seed organizations in the country are still not so aware of the impact of unhealthy seeds which affect directly or indirectly the crop productivity and sustainable food security in the country. Apart from teaching and research various training programmes have also been organized time to time for the personnel of different tyres such as experts, officers and managers, BSs of DAE; SCA, BADC etc. including the farmers who are the real concerned stackholders.
Considering the enormous crop losses due to seed borne diseases, research and training on the subject have been initiated at first at the department of Plant Pathology, BAU during 1980s. Subsequently, with the co-operation of DANIDA the works have been shape through establishing an independent laboratory namely-Seed Pathology Laboratory (SPL) which was upgraded to Seed Pathology Centre (SPC).
Objectives
The main objectives of the trainings were to create awareness among the Govt. and Semi-Govt. personnel including farmers/ growers dealing with the seed production and procurement, plant protection and seed certification etc. on the seed diseases and seed-borne plant diseases affecting planting value as well as market value of the seeds.
TRAININGS
Depending upon the level of stack holders various category of need based 1 day to 3 months trainings were organized. Generally the local farmers of Mymensingh districts and in service personnel from different agencies, public and private organization agencies related to seed production, process, and procurement etc. of the country received the trainings ( Table-1 ).
Trainings on seed health, management of seed borne diseases and production of healthy seeds for the Specialists, Extension Officers, Block supervisors, Technicians, NGO personnel and Farmers have been organized. It may be mentioned that the training on seed health issue were initiated since the inception of SPC at the department of Plant Pathology, BAU and the trainings were the first of its kind in Bangladesh.
FARMERS TRAINING DURING 1995-2011
During 16 years (1995 to 2011) Seed Pathology Centre arranged total 17 trainings for the total of 288 farmer trainees, out of which male farmers were 180 and female farmers were 108 (Table-1). The ratio of male and female farmers was 3:2. Among 17 trainings 3 trainings were conducted for female and 6 trainings were conducted for male farmer only. The durations of the trainings ranged from one day to three days depending as the funds for trainings. Training under SPL SPL developed and offered seed pathology courses based on those 12 years of experience and field demand expressed by the concern recipient agencies ( Table 2) . Besides these training courses were designed for farmers (contract seed growers especially). (Table 3) . Among these 9
trainings were organized for the farmers, 2 for the specialists and 6 for the University teachers, BADC officers, BARI officers and officers from NGOs. 
Farmers training
The need oriented short training programmes (1-3 days) for the farmers on the seed health issue were conducted at SPC during 1995-2011 (Table-1) . Altogether 288 male and female farmers received the training which were conducted as per need of the farmers regarding the production, storage and procurement based on both lab and field orientation. Out of which the maximum (180) were male trainees and the rests were the females (Fig.1) . 
Seed health integrated courses with Seed

POST GRADUATE TRAINING
Among all the trainings held at SPC some important ones were enlightened here as one of the progress of seed pathological activities in the country. Three months training on seed health integrated with Seed Production and Technology for the Post Graduate Certificate Course was held at SPC during 2006-2010 (Fig.2) . It is revealed that the maximum average participants (40 trainees) received the training in 2006 followed by 20 participants in each of the subsequent years. The highest number of male participants followed by the lower number participated every year though comparatively low in number.
NATIONAL DEMAND FOR LONG COURSE TRAINING
However, it is understandable that except BAU, all the mentioned organizations have serious dark of personnel trained in Seed Pathology, ( Table-7 ). The plant quarantine authority, the seed certification agency and the plant protection divisions are under DAE. These organizations under DAE need strong contingents of seed pathologists. Same is true for BADC seed wing and the Plant Pathology divisions of the national Agricultural Research Organizations to meet their present and near future demand. This is understandable that, given highest preference, it will not be possible for DGISP to provide training to one tenth of the estimated number of persons in this estimated period ( Table -6 ).
In front of this backdrop the SPL should manage to arrange long duration training programmes to respond to this national demand. The duration of the course may be six months two batches a year (as previously been offered by the DGISP) or nine months (as is being offered now in DGISP)-one batch a year. At the beginning 5-6 trainees may be accommodated per batch. Having said this, this must be also stated that, to enable SPL to undertake such venture wide range of multiple logistic supports must be provided to this infant organization. And to prepare SPL to take up major share of the long course training demand further local and foreign investment will be necessary. 
FUTURE DEMAND FOR SHORT COURSE TRAINING
The training courses, as being offered by SPC at present, have been proved beneficial to the organizations to which the trainees belong. Moreover the programmes have created high degree awareness and keen interest in the farmer's community. As a result, especially the organizations who deal with crop and seed production, distribution and trade are seriously demanding routine short course training programmes for their mangers, field staff, technicians and contact growers (farmers). As per information available to us at this moment, a number of 1479 technicians/front line workers and 439 specialists will need compact short-course training by the year 2014 (Table-8 ).These figures eventually may raise. It is evident that the SPC is quite well equipped with its technical facilities but organizational setup will be too little to carry out this task. For that matter restructuring of its organizational setup and continuous flow of fund assistance will be needed to be ensured.  Female participants will be preferred.
